
., '. r;of Wale~ l1a~ commil1ibneJ Me 5aCi:res

1h' prlnC f the" Kfncr of Naples to employ an addi

1'a1I1cJC:av~~or of hands ~o u[\roll·JUld de:ip~e,. the,Her~
tionaJ n4ibrary. There is but one machme now em.·
c:JIan~nrt1d his Royal Highnefs propares to fet go at

r!oy~' :nee, by which m.eaM. the whole 600 volumes
1\'ork.at d e tim,·be traorcnbed •.

JOly:i1 ,\jLieute~alJt.Governor General Whitelock re-I ....c::::::-~
fnda~ Southfea:Common the Banff and Argyle

'f;:~'c~ncc~blesj the·~onh ..DevoD. ~o~;r.~eLfhir~, \Vor.
II,e(~ d Shrop!1me regLmeots of mllma I wIth a de.

~:%':::of the train of artillery. Th,~.whol: made a
!.d1 'appearance, and executed. mClr various ma·
f~ Cine'Da mdler1y .fly!e, to tbe entire fatisfa8:ion of

Jlce1Jf1'~ :ral and. to the gratification -of every perron

.t~i~,JJ The different corps -alt.ogether .amourned' to

.;¢11400o• ,'.
friday night, about ekren 0 c1~c.k. a tire accld~n.tai

b ke Ollt .t the. Great Room~ m Panloa .•Hree:t, Hay.
1: ~~.! in which the Eidophl!fl,n was.exhib.ited, anc.
!!11f. d'with ruch fury, that in a /hert time the houfe

1Ja;t~.P.royed to. a fh~J. The flames a1moa in(lantly
\\1.5 ~~ica:edto the adjoining prerniffes, which they
!~rnll1a.teria!ly injt1red, and ~eRetrated backwirds the

'\'~~Yleofth<:way to James.{m:et. with fuch rapidity,

lOb;r.otl"i:h!b.uding the prompt and aetire exertions of
I, 1'fi~eme[J,tWO houfes of the hmer fireet..,foon betam~r nyfkektOf1S, The neighbouringhoufes both in

j"1::;;.nreet :>ndPanton-Clreet, and. eve~ thofe 3?joining
h Hay.m:\rket, were for fome time In gre~t danger;

,~e 'yilie efforts (Jfthe firemen the £re ~as_ preventt';d

fl::fpreading, :lnd at length totally fubdued. No live5
wtre Jon, but no property could be faved, the flames

Ti~re(o rapid •...

Frid•.y came on at IGngnon the ~rial of \V m .
. '. r :."'pn~nt. and John Salmon, Midlhipman,

Tomedary, charged with the wil·
Jones, 11- [eaman on board a tranr.

':L in the ri .•.:r ~hames. ~s both thefe. officers were

~p1or(d in the Imprefs f:rVlce,. Mr \ynglu, 011 pro·
duci~g the 1\'2"ant. authonfiD~ hIm to 1~~rers the de·

~.fed was immcd!ateJy :lcq,umed and d!rch~r,ged.' The

c~ur~'ili:nproceeded to try the rema,ining prifoner,
:wd •••.n~nthe~videncewas ~Iofed, the Jury, afte~ con·
ft:1ring toge:her for fome time, dedared: the prifooer
_.Val GII;/,']'

The deb3.:es in the Britilh Parliament whidl are of

;t rtoJic no.rcre, ,xe regularly copied into the Paris jour.
bJS. ThefpeEchts of Mr SHERIDA.N :lndMr DUNi

DH, ,~tativc to the c:xpe.didon to HolJand,. are giver!

a: ~r~2tlength. ~ . ,

DEAL-March %I.

A r:ldd~r: Older has becn recd.ed here to fiop the
ernb2.TkatioDof the trOOps unlil further orders. - The.
11th regiment were to have embarked this morning,

hd th~ynot received counter orders. Th~ 40th, have
rc=~irtd fimihr orders. A number- of idle rumours

He in circulation. none of which can be depended on.

SQm~fa}' the troops 'will be~difembarked.__ The town

iaery fuJI, and efery one is bufy. Two troop-filips,
~:nl:dtnfiuit, arr:ved from-the weftwa.rd to·day.

FALMOUTH-March !1·
AtI'i~edthe WaHingham Packet. Captain Roberts,

from Li1bor.,· with maiJs of the lOt!'! inl1ant. She left

FAlmouthOil dJe 22d cf February, and arriy£p. at Lif
hon 011 d( 4th inUant, where !he found his Majefly's
!rup.>Bcllero"phon, Cormorant. a:nd Net!ey;. and. while:
Ihtrcmained in the Tagusl' his Maje:fl:y's lhip L_'1.Mi.
n:rn arrived 'there from a. cruize, with two French

ki~prjva~eers.·The ,\VaJGogham failed from Lifbon

00the.loth infiant, Jea.ing· in the 'I:agus the Bellero:
t~;Q~,whichwas to Ij,ilfor England' with the convoy
!:xtday; La 1:1"inen'a, FJoT?, and Netley prepa~ing

f:; a croizt, a.nd the Cormorant about to fail for Gib
r.hr. On her otttward·bound palf'l.ge, in lat. 43~ 56.
101"1'n. 31. fue:faw the \VeQ IncH~ £lee't. !leering to

t~:{ou~"'ard,and a fbip oct of th~ n~et,which chaced
lu, andproved .to be bis Majefly's !hip Magnanime;
~~alfo(poke the Mondovi, on a cruize,· and on th(:
6.~ fcllowiTIgbis 1'bJelly's {hip:: Rub}' and SalHa Mar~
gimu, the h:tcr of which ehaced her for [orne time

bo~orefbe carne up with her .• The: palfengers 'by the:
\hlGngham ;\re Mr Stuart, Mr Moor~, Mr pirarie.
11,M.iDdMrs Moore, and Mrs Bevan. The Prince

~Wal~, forLillian. wit.h the mail'of the nth, will
.:! to-morrow if pollibJe •.

PLYMOUTH-Mar'~h ::tC.

Um~:n ~1,eBrilliant, of 25 gilDS, Cap~in Paget.
I!~ Gibraltar, Jaft from Lillian; 'with the following I J

':'.i~S1Jodcrcon-;'o\', viz.

'tr'~~hry,M•.rk \\~hitewarm:aR~r; 1;nn and Francis, S:am-

~~~J~~~;,rGi~~;~~:~~o;io~:r~~f;;~~'~=:;r;;
.<1;.',1•• " -, - - 'c:ra!1ce, J"hn Brown; FideJitj',

Da.vis; Bfdaue, R, Birclumi
J. Hutchinfan, for London;

T' ~ 'T' ,,~~ :-nl~{\C!ph!~, laft ~:~U«:~DO:~~~a~~p:~~:I t

!;~~',!']"r~ph:Barge ma.llcr, ftom Lifbon ~or Yough.lJJ, in

tIT~~ mlfier of the laft velie! had his right leg /hot off
].~~:'oj'age, by a. fhot _fired from the Bri1li:mt, to

~gthet~!fdto) which {!:ruckthe vetTel by aCCidentl-[ h

;~ Gccauaned thi:; melancholy ca:aJtrophi:: alfo. the fl

~;~~e, N. Leat:h j and Victory, A. Buchannan, d
- Iht<.Jtar, for l.ondon. t1
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